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New Student Marshals 
Program seeks students 

By Chris Williams 
Staff Reporter 

for their outstanding merits 
and achievements in the 
community. Anyone inter-

President Thomas Powell ested must have a GPA of 
ha a new program to pro- 3.0 or better and submit a 
mote students at Glenville completed registration form, 
State College. The position which can be picked up at 
of Student Marshal will be the Office of Student Life 
given to ten honored stu- An essay, written by the 
dents who will have several student, must also be sub
duties and responsibilities. mitted to the Office of 
Along with Commencement, Enrollment Services by 
Convocation, and other spe- Wednesday, March 15. The 
cial ceremonies, Student essay needs to be a mini
Marshals will act as guides mum of one page, detailing 
to campus visitors. This pro- how he/she would promote 
cedure has been used on GSC's Oath of Academic 
other campuses as a way to Excellence. 
provide role models for all 
students who wish to 
achieve academic and com
munity excellence. It is also 
an excellent way to show 
how GSC awards students 

On Campus 

Tax time help 
Do you have questions about your every Monday through April 15 

income tax? Glenville State College Robert F. Kidd Library. ~es:SlOi 
students majoring in accounting are scheduled from 12:15 p.m. 
again participating in the Volunteer 2:45 p.m., and from 4: 15 p.m. 
Income Tax Assistance (VITA) pro- 5:45 p.m. For more mtlt)mWlOJllj 

gram. Students will provide basic tax tact Cheryl McKinney, Vice 
return and preparation services to the for Student Life at (304) 462-4 
community with two sessions held cmckinney@glenville.edu. 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL 

The u.s. Army Health Professions 
Scholarship Program offers a unique 
opportunity for financial support to 
medical or osteopathy students~ 
Financial support includes a monthly 
stipend plus tuition, books, and other 
course related expenses. 

For information concerning eligibility 
pay, selVice obligation and application 
procedure, contact your local ArmV 
Health Care Recruiter: 

(304) 697--7242 
800--USA--ARMY 

ARMY MIDICINL BE ALL YOU (1M BE. 
www.goarmy.com 
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KijanaWi.seman explores Afri 

:OIl the evening of 
February 23, 2000 some 80 
people showed up in the 
Fiae Arts Auditorium ta 
watch "edutainer" Kijana 
Wiseman perform. Ms. 
WISeman, also known as the 
Griot. iI • sopaIlQ with a 
3.Sodave raqe voU:e and a 
.,., ~ teacher
entertainer. 
.. Drted bar show by 

cIofioiac the tenD Griot as a 
peneo who served as a 
newscaster, entertainer and 
teacher all ia OM, Ions 
before modem media was 
iDYeaIIocL 'l'hen. abe Slid is 
dae IlOSt IIoar aacl IItIf tIIat. 
_ would become a mod· _.,YSriot. 
~ startecl bel 

, pafoitl8lH)O by-teecIUag us 
• SoIdIl Micaa "cliek" 

song with the help of her 
"spiritual" friend Shaka. 
The last part of dtis song. 
which involved sticking our 
tongue betweQll our front 
teeth, proved to be a hurdle, 
but most of the audience 
was able to sing along her in 
the chorus. . 

Then, she continued by 
showing lIS how to say yes 
or no in a West African atti
tude with • wave of our 
hand. Ms. WISeman traced 
the jouraey of AfricanS as 
sI • .,. m.. daeir homelaads 
to Northern America 81ld 
how they led their life in the 
new CODtiocot, through nar-
ratives, S8IIIJI .... - .. 
from her .... III ~ 
she changed iDeo diftDteat 
costiUIIIcs tb capture the leal 
toile of lIer 1Iolies. 

DurDc-~"'. 
she was eonstaDtly i1Iteract-
ills with the audieaee by 

making us sing with her in a 
chorus and occasionally 
giving special attention to 
selected people from the 
crowd. She wrapped up her 
show by siagiag one of 
Billie Holiday's songs 
called "God bleQ . the 
Child". Holiday used to be 
a talcmled African
American ~ singer nntil 
hoi seJf~ed death in 
1959 at pac ... of 44, 
WisemaIL implored the 
audiellW til . ow 
away adJ'Weots daey have, 
as Billie QaIiday 61. 

.By e end, r.o the 
delight. I( her YOUDI audi
eaee. slit pve 0IIt oDe-dol
lai' billit'lo those who had 
belped'hef during her show. 
Asked what her thonJbts 
were of her au~nce, she 
replied "the size of the 
iadieDce cIoeSD't matter, 
what really matters is 

from 
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Inicle lldY: Cllnin 
Tcchnology concerning human 

cloning is in its infancy. Experiments 
conducted with cloning sheep pro-

J want to finish Ibis tine pill duced several lambs with develop
__ 011 cIoaing by concluding with mental abnormalities; some died in 
In article about the ethical issues SUf- late pregnancy 01' soon after birth. A 
I'OIIDdin& the subjcct. Everyone clone may inherit somatic mutatinns 
.... to have an opinion on cloning; . from the donor and in tum may lead 

• • 1'CIUlt, I wiD bigblisbt some of to premature aging or an inCJeated 
Ibeae opinions and the justifications incidence of cancer. These risksalooe 
bebiDd them. demonstrate that it would be uiIeIbi-

W"adeapaad fears abooty die cal to perform similar experiments OIl 

donina of humans bas caused many women. 
COUDCries to ban the practice. In testi- Attitudes concerning cloning 
mony, Dr. Harold Vannus of the vary among different couDlries. 
NaIioaal Institutes f1f Health. JUled Citizens of some counlries fear the 
out the possibility of producing exploitation of cloning by megaloma
genetically identical copies of human niacs. One can only imagine what 
being. Varmus argued against a Hider would have done bad the tech
blagket prohibition on technology, qrilogy of cloning been available. 
sugcs&ioa _ tbae may be ~ Some of the fears the National 
~ wben nuclear transfer Bioetbic:s Advisory Commission 
could be beadiciIl. One example (NBAC) came across in hearings 
cited was dial of mitochondrial were based on ' false beliefs about 
genetic diseases, which can cause genetic influence and the nature of 
bIindDcsII and epilepsy. By removing individuals produced through 
• ....... from an embryo produced clooing. Many scientists have point
• ill vitro fatiIization and tnnsfer- ed out that a clone would not be an 
riDa it to a nucleated ea from an identical copy. but more like a 
..... dollar, • baby could be em- delayed ideatical twin. 
.. dill wwkt be 99.9'11 tbe genetic One set of ethical COIICerDS 

offspring of its pareats, but without involves the risks and UDCeItainties 
die iDbcrited disorder. ISIIOciared with current cloning tech-

-rDt.wuates: 
Plea .. • top by the Boolcslore and place your 

cap and gown order before Ifarch 3rdl 

The graduation fee assessed In the Cashiers OffIce covers the 
coal of your cap and gown, however we ask that you provide us 

wIIh a copy of your receipt when placing this order 
(If your fee has already been paid). 

IF THIS FEE CANNOT BE PAID 
UNIlL LATER, WE snu. NEED YOUR 

MEASUREMENTS NOWI 

The ~ wiI be assassillg a $5.00 late charge on orders 
placed aIer this de ... and we .. "'pass 

..... ctwges 0Ii' to those who order late. It only takes a 
taw mhJlea - won' you place your order today? 

DEADLINE - MARCH 3rd 

nology. This technology bas not yet 
been tested. Accordingly, die NBAC 
report concluded that "at this time, it 
is morally unacceptable for any~ in 
the public or private sector. wbetbt2' 
in a research 01' clinical setting, to 
attempt to create a child using somat~ 
ic eeB nuclear ttansfer cloning." Such .... _ 
eft'ortI, it said, would pose "uJllMXepfi~~t"_1I 
able risks to the fetus 01' the poterdiif 
child." 'ehajjb 

1be ironic side to 'these ethical ~ _ ......... 
iSsues is that they do not involve pol-: . I 1811:11 
sible failures of cloning tecbnology, few of~. 
but rather the consequences of its 
success. Assuming .that scienJj.sts .. l.lult~}~1& 
were able to clone human beings 
without incurring the risks mentioned 
above. what concerns might there be 
about the welfare of clones? Some 
opponents believe that such individu
als would be wronged in morally sig
nificant ways. Many of these wrongs 
involve denial to an open and clear 
future for the clone. An example of 
this would be the cloning of a child 
for a specific purpose, thus liIJ)iting 
him 01' her to activities and education 
based on fulfilling that pmpose . 

How should we respoad to these 
concerns? Society as a whole is Itou
bled by parents who radically COD

slriet their' children's possibilities for 

INTER 
$ 0.50 
Local Unlimited ~"'..,.,.. 

to the 
World WIde "eb I) M8 of Wll!D 

I drA:Icated _ .ICCOIIIt, IIItJ"" 
Ramco T~~ .. 
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"Cyrano" mired· by inexper 
By Jeremy Buries 
SlIlff Columnist 

On February 16, the 
Glenville State College 
Theatre Department pre
miered its spring play Cyrano 
de Bergerac. As the evening 
began and the curtain opened, 
the audience was greeted with 
a beautifully designed set that 
was practical and versatile for 
the several set changes needed 
to tell the tale. The checker 
board pattern in the floor gave 
this reviewer a sense that each 
character was a pawn of sorts, 
playing at the game of love. 

To get right to the pointpf 
a review, where the revieWF 
gives a thumbs up or doWlrto 
this spring's play, I must gife 
it a th~bs down. Besides 
having actors overly profi
cient in the art of the dramatic 
pause and given that the Pf1iy 
was. three hours long, it • 
enough to tum many away. I 
must say this is one of the 
more unique adaptations of a 
classic tale that has survived 

for over a hundred years. 
As the play stqted, the 

audience is introduced to a 
slew of characters .. fifty-six in 
all. As the evening pro
gressed, the audience was 
entertained by some of the 
most interesting characters to 
cross the GSC stage in some 
time. These included the 
loveable rednecks of southern 
France a.k.a. the Cadets 
played by Brian Strader, 
Christopher Bennett, 
Christopher Williams, Doug 
Eckman, Bryan Norris, and. 
Philip Ocheltree. These six 
Cadets, along with their fear
less leader Carbon de Castel
Jaloux, played by Chris 
Hopkins, fIlled the theaUe 
with laughter every tid "-ey 
interacted on stage with each 
other. And who can forget the 
Poets played by Chris 
Vannoy, Jeremiah Smallridge, 
and c.hJjstppher Bennett. 

Abme Burge, who played 
the female lead Roxanne did 
an amazing job bringing her 
character to life on the stage. 

RANDY'S GARAGE 

Over the past several seasons 
Abbie has grown to become a 
wonderful performer and a 
familiar face on the GSC main 
stage. Let us hope that the 
next time we see Abbie on 
stage, she co-stars with actors 
who do not need prompting. 

With a cast of qtis size, 
there is no way I can go 
through and give the perform
ers their just rewards, even 
though people like Ernest 
Kingdon, who did a wonder
ful job for his first time 'on the 
GSC stage, deserve to be 

noted. So, to all who put forth Cyrano (center), played by Sh8wn: 
the time and effort to give this 
production life, congratula- throes of death. Friends RllftilU 
tions on a job well done. Gravely), Roxanne (AbbIe BurgIt; 
~ only problem that (Ernest Kingdon) look on heIPla-sIy 

this nnriewer had with the events affecting his character, Remember to 1Iot 

play was the inexperience of this reviewer could barely back on the 
two of the three main charac- hear him speak any of his stand at a forty 
ters, which interfered with lines. - angle so that eftII')'I 

the flow of the story. The Rob Skinner, who played see you. This ·revie",. 
lead character Cyrano, the character Christian, that with fIlOIt' 

played by Shawn Rost, had another new face on the GSC actors in the two 
never acted on the GSC stage main stage, also demonstrat- roles, this spr1n,'s 
before. Besides Shawn's lack ed a lack of acting experience atre production 
of emotional response to the that was hard to hide. been a hit instead of 
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